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HORSES AND CATTLE. ~~~~2,1162,9 Ibo. i 1 montlî ; 9.663108Ib lit 5 menthe ; 13,5401 hle o"etul oltIii otebc
HORSES AND CATTLE. ~Ibo. lit 8 monthil. P. of Boonistor, 4 JOIrs aid, 551 Ibo lii 0 ogoog o o l ctobc

in 1 doy ; 1,537 Ibo. hit 1 nouth ; 0.799à Ibo. li molus;- foot or two wvhoîu lie is ready to porforaîî his
HIOLSTIEIN 0AT'2LE. 10,1181J Ibs. in 8 monthe. Sapîpho, 8 yena aid, 64 Ibo. fctCC5ofic(l trick.s

in1dy ,7661% Ibo. fil 1 niouth; 6,562J Ibo,. ln 4 1ota
At to rcentdaiy metin lued *sold. liauy of tho Lalco, 2 yoars ahi, 461, lbp. in - ay Aftcr fasteni ng hin sectircly in tliis minier,

At th recnt diry eetigs lidI 1,84 Ill Ibs. in 1 mioiith; 7,060? Ibo. in 6 rnontils; i)-8911 ito asido and Nvateli tho restilt. Whoni hoe
W'oodstock and Belleville, soveral roferezîlcs ]is lis 9 inuntis. Mat ruit, 2 yvars aid, 411 Ibo. ln one 9Iay, to

wero nadoto a rcedof catie 1,243,1lb. I 8 bo. hi 1 xnontlî; 6.6411 Ibo. i 5 menthe; 8,22611 Isottles back te buinimes howill find an iiii-
wore inae W a beed of attle hihly Ibn in 8 nonti. larv-est Qticn. 2 yeara old, 44Ib.ltpdne ithra htvlbrghn ucsteeîned in thcir native country, Holland, 1 day. 1,2491J Ibn. lit 1 mnth, 4.Ui52,% Ibo. lit 6 iunathopdîîettltora ta ii8bîghm U

6,850J Ibe. in 7J meonthe. iharudtrady wllceisu-
and alroady well distributcd in tho Uîiitcd '-- othârandi Queen mnade a twa. oar.old record lnh87 prith a ondrse a mi er ou s fild seo a sur-on
States, but unklnown in Canada, except by of 58 ia. 12 oz. in ana day,; 1,60Ibn. 9 oz in one a mrsos vrntsîoeiltviin

repue. r. allutye, îîghîautîortyand 13.W74 Ibs. 3 oz. in ono yoar. Mai of Puriner lit trick. If lie is not incliîîod te pull at tir8t,
repte.. tir Balatyn, abili uthriy, 879,o eax'' two.year.oid rudof10,893 I.1OZILcontrivo a way to got soiiîethiiu0 in front of

has exprcssed the oplfionfI that we have 0111 Yca itîî ant>~elatrgvn~Uclii e rgie îî ite n norg
no ocattie equal to the HoIsteins fur dairy IMessrs.gienIiiialtto adecorg

nov.' ,Mesrs forcioin an Poell te terr giinsei vtgreel oneo tie
purposes." Tho Ontario Agricultural Coin- foegig figures, gro on to say: aud Iiafroor ht yiiiof p roly not nco twil

isonclctdom '1aeino ato WC have moade a careful study ni the breod, ifs arigm, n fe ht o rbbycnntiduoh
inisioncolecte sone altableinfrmaiongrawtlî, native country, its prominont cbaracteristies, e., te umiako tho attelni)t. A few lessouis of this

conicerning this brecd, which wvill bu found at and alt1er sovoral trips throtugh Illand, v'isiting nianuy ndwlbrathwoscsea t o
iongth in Vol. 1. of their admirable report. I armna where thoso cattia are, importing, brcoding, and ob.kidvllbekho orbce, dtloot

i scrvitug the effect af change of location, wo have de- Will not C exe th alu ef te corwîl
They also expressed the opinion that it would eidea i aur own lunds that, thoy ara the comngbred for1.codt 1,oft rdwl'e

be mvl fteGvrmn hog ieAr-xilk, or înilk aud beet combied. Our herd now naua all risk of injury is avoided.
0 bars about 150 bond, suud aur record proves thoir superiorcutrlColloe, rie of the many public- ei.culura b'o-onomn. TRAMNJXG À COLT.

spirited breeders of the Province,would under- BIWAKleÎVG 11ALTE?-.PULLERS.
take the task of introducing those animais into Bad horses are more frequeiitly miade than,
vlmis country. They are a dis;tinct breed uf The folloîving is a chcap, safe, and sure born. It is very rnmncl in the hrnigup-
horned cattie, -vith niarked charactcristics; remedy for brcakng, evon the inmst confirmind lin the way a colt is cared for, and the nne

HOLSTEIN BULL, "UNCLE TOM "-OWSFD DY SXITvua A--D POWaza, SxUIU8coa, N..

colour, spotted black and white. They have a< cases; of halter-pulling- in horses. Tak-e ain which it i broken. Firmness with kind-
larer rano ita te Arshre, ad ae hor- alf-inch cord twelve or fourteen fout long -and ness goes very far in mnakingr a valuable herse.

fore botter adapted for beefing when no double it in the centre, place the middle of1 The colt should eariy learu that iV is never te
longer serviceable for the dairy. The accom- tic cord undcr t.he animal*s tail like a crup- 1 bu deceived , that it is tu be encouraged and
panying illustrations will give a guod idea of per, cross the ends on bis back and carry rewarded wvhen obedient,' and punished by
their general appearance. They represent themn forward under bis neck, tying thon- the wvithhiolding of caress-es when disobedient.
speciinens fromn the herd of Holbteins owned firinly in front of and close to bis breast; The saine natural qualities that make a lior.se
by Messrs. Smiths and Powell, of Syracuse, ibuekie a surcingle or tic a cord around bis. vicious, will, with proper trcatment, inake
14.Y., anid the following extract fromn the body, just back of the fore legs, to keelp theg one ef those intelligent and *spirited horses
nuilk record kept by this firin wvilI showv liow 1cord wvhich passe-s under bis tail in place; put that ail desire to posscss. The true traîner of
excellent are the rnilking qualitties of thue a strong bond baiter on hiîn which bau a ropo colts is gentie, lovirug, firm and thoughtful,
cattle:- attachod instead of a chain; have a strong and the yeung animnais of bis charge partake

lMilk records af thoranghbred Hlstein cowa o! the" iren ring fixed te bis manger, placing il, iu of the saine quali Vies.
bord a! Sunitha & Paowefl, for ana day. and for ane a. 0 a
inonths, according ta time in miik, 10 date Anguat 24h:- such a manner as Vo alew the ropo of the

*1Neilson, 7 yeaxs aid, 74J Ibo. in 1 day; 2,206,4, ibs. halter which passes tbrough it te slip emsily; 1MESSRIS. MCGRFGOR & MCINTOSHI, of Bruce-
in 1 month, 9,8051%, Ibo. in 0 menthe, 11,7141 Ibo. in 8J1paeteedo h oo~hc snt tahdfed aee hi on ev
xconths. Jsnnek, 7 yearB aid, 7le Ibs. in 1 day; 2.1101 lc h n fterp hc sntat e ied]lv disposeof hi on ev
n 1 month; 9,250 Ibs. 0 months ; 1 ,~'<Ibo. in 8à to the head-pioce through the ring, carry it draught imported stailion, " The Major," te
%nonths. £Egis, 6 years aid, 82J Ibo. in ane day, 2,289~' hi 0ratadtci imyt ieMsr.Cluon&Dw fiibr. o
Ibo. ain 1 montb; 1O,90418. Ibo. ini 6 months; 14,.102 111. back to bsbes n i imyt h e-ss oqbu oo fbet o
in 9 menthe. Aggie, 6 ycsrs aid, 84? Ibn. lit 1 day; jcord Nvhichi passe.- unter bis tail, lcaving the 1 the suîn of S2,000.


